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LEGEND*

CENOZOIC*'
QUATERNARY 

RECENT
Organic mud, lacustrine and fluvial clay, silt, sand

PLEISTOCENE
Till, lacustrine clay and silt, fluvial sand

Unconformity

PRECAMBRIAN^) 
      INTEKMEDIATE. INTRUHIVt ROCKS

16 16 Diorite and quartz diorite

Intrusive Contact

PRECAMBRIAN
EARLY ( ? J PRECAMBR I AN 

MAFIC 1NTKLISIVK ROCKS
15 l 15 Diabase, Unsubdivided

ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
14 Ultramafic rocks Unsubdivided

MYLONITE
Mylonite

EARLY PRECAMBRIAN
FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

__ SYENITIC ROCKS 
l 12 Syenite

Intrusive Contact

GRANITIC BATHOLITH S 
Biotite Phases

l la Pink pu^nuit i tc
lib White pegmatite
Ile Leucocratic biotite quartz monzonite, in part aplitic
l lil Leucocratic Mutlti- trondhjemite
Ile Pink porphyritic biotite granodiorite 15
lit White porphyritic biotite granodiorite 1*
llg Late equigranular biotite trnrieth ji mi ti'
llh Porphyritic biotite trondhjemite 0
llj Early equigranular to porphyritic biotitt- trondhjemite

Hi]rnbli;ndt'-Binti t c Phasrs

lOa Fine-grained porphyritic hornblende-biotite granodiorite 15 
lOb Medium-grained porphyritic hornblende-biotite granodiorite 13 
l Of Purphyri tit- hornblendE1 -biotite t ronch jemitL' c 
lOd Equigranular hornblende-biotite trondhjemite 
l He Porphyritic biot 11 c-hornblende trondhjemite.1 ' 1 
lOf Equigranular biotite-hornblence trondhjemite 
l(!g Mediur-grained diorite 
lOh Fine-grained diorite

SETTING NET LAKE STOCK
9a Porphyritic biotite quartz monzonite 1"

Intrusive Contact

METAMORPHOSED ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
'Ae. Serpent inized peridot ite 
8b Pyroxenite

METAMORPHOSE]} MAFIC INTRUSIVE KOCK..S 
7a Equigranular me tagabbro 
7b Porphyrit ic met agabbro 
7c Metadiorite

Intrusive Coni, ac L

MKTAMORPHOSKD FKI.STC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
6a Feldspar porphyry 
6b Quartz-felcspar porphyry 
fc( Mlcrupurphyrit ic fe l site

liitrus ive- Contaut

METAVOLCANICS AND MUTASKDIMKNTS 
CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTS 

5a Chert
5 b Ferruginous c hi: r l. -oxide f iic li-s 
5c Ferruginous chert-sulphide facies
5d Ferruginous chert-predominant ly iron biliceitc 1 minerals 
5e Iron formation-oxide facies 
5f Calc-silicate gneiss and granofels

CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS
6a Crey^'acke and siltstone 
4b Argillite

t'tLSlC MtTAVOLLAKICS 
3a Unsubdivided 
'3b Porphyritic l low;; 
3c Amygdaloidal flows 
3d Tuff
le Lapilli-tiiff 
3f Tuff-breccia

INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCAKICS
2a Unsubdivided (probably largely flows)
2b Porphyritic flows
2c Arr.ygdaloidal flows
^d Pillijwuci flows
2e Tuff
21 Lapilli-Luff
2g Tuff-breccia
2h Gneissic intermediate metavolcanics (metamorphic

differentiation ) 
2j Garnetiferous intermediate metavolcanics

MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
la Unsubdivided flows
l b Thick flows (mediuiTi-grained )
le Pillowed flows
Id Amygdaloidal l laws
le Porphyritic flows
If Tuff
IK L.-ipil li-tuf f
Ih Tuff-breccia
Ij Gneissic mafic metavolcanics (metamorphic differentiation)

Occupy the area between outcrops. Except for the- organic: ir, ut l in swamps and 
muskegs, these deposits are subdivided only where one type occupies a large 
area.

Phenocryst s /ire microcline .

Phenocrysts are plagioclase.
Phenocrysts are hornblende.

* This is basically a Field Legend and may bc changi.-d as 
laboratory investigations.
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MARGINAL NOTES

-" Lpcation: The area is about 120 miles north of Red Two of the vein occurrences in metagabbro consist 
Lake, the closest road terminus, and is accessible of narrow quartz veins containing rr.lnor chalcopyrite 
only by float- or ski-equipped aircraft. The former with rare chalcopyrite also occurring In the country 
townsite of Favourable Lake is on the property of rocks adjacent tu the veins. The veins are 4 mile 
Ztfhavy Mines Limiud (Formerly Golsil Mines Limited), east of Twinpeaka Lake and l mile west of the outlet 
3 miles west of the map-area. The Indian settlement from Northwind Lake and grab samples from both veins 
of Sandy 1-ake Is li miles north of Northwind Lake, contained 0.16 percent copper 1-, with the vein near

Northwind Lake also containing 0.1 percent tungsten. 
Mineral Exploration: Copper Is the most widespread,
economically important element found to date In the The third vein occurrence is a 1-foot wide, 
map-area, but gold, silver, lead, zinc, molybdenum, quartz-carbonate vein trending N5W and dipping 20W 
uranium, and iron mineralization are also present. near the northern edge of an east-trending metagabbri

dike, 2 miles east of the unnamed lake, 1^ miles 
southwest ot Twinpeaka Lake. The vein contains lract 
to 30 percent pyrite and chalcopyrite and has been 
traced for 35 feet by a trench. Three grab samples 
from the quartz part of the vein were found to 
contain 0.89 to 13.2 percent copper, 0.01 to 0.08 
ounces gold per ton and 0.17 to 2.70 ounces silver 
per ton*. The carbonate part of the vein contains

Anomalous features of the mineralization are (1) 
high silver to gold ratio in many precious metal 
occurrences, ami (2~) the present* of tracts amounts 
of silver in many sulphide mineral occurrences.

only minor mineralization. Immediately north of

The earliest recorded mineral exploration was 
in 1944, but earlier exploration is suggested by 
the presence of several old trenches. From 1939 to 
1948, the Berens River Mine, which is now owned by
Zahavy Mines Limited and is 3 miles wast of the map- the metagabbro dike and on strike with the quartz- 
area, produced 157,341 ounces gold, 5,676,486 ounces carbonate vein, the basal part of a thin porphyritic, 
silver, 6,105,872 pounds lead, and 1,797,091 pounds Intermediate flow and the upper part of the underly- 
zinc from 560,707 tons of ore; value of production ing intermediate lapllli-tuff unit are silicified 
was 59,481,498 (Annual reports, Berens River Mines and contain trace to 5 percent disseminated pyrite 
Limited). In 1969 and 1970 MInorex Limited did and chalcopyrite. The mineral l zed zone has been 
prospecting and ground and airborne geophysical traced by pits for a length of 150 feet and Is up 
surveys over a large part of the metavolcaiiU to 10 feet wide. Seven grab samples collected from 
sequence, and in 1971 they drilled four holes with both the flow and tuff contained 0.08 to 0.40 
an aggregate length of 1,102 feet. Two of the holes percent copper 1 , 
are north of Twinpeaka Lake but were not fourtd by
the author. Also In 1969 and 1970, Newconex Ul&scminations and velnlets of chalcopyrite 
Canadian Exploration Limited carried out prospecting occur near the contact between a 400-foot thick 
and ground geophysical surveys on 50 claims in the felsic tuff unit and underlying mafic tuff-breccia 
northwestern part of t^he area. Tn 1968 the Keevil northeast of Setting Net Lake. The main showing Is 
Mining Croup Limited made airborne spectrometrie on claims KRL3'J4G7 and KKL1141fJ held by K. Koleff 
and radicphase surveys over radioactive showings in and has been traced by diamond drilling for a strike 
the southwestern corner of the area. length of 900 feet. The mineralized zone is

irregular in outline but trends approximately N^5W
Older exploration work was concentrated on and ha* a maximum horizontal width of 70 feet, 

several copper and copper-gold-silver showings about Copper content ranges from 0.2 to 0.4 percent wirii 
l mile northeast of Setting Net Lake; the showings local higher grade sections (analyses provided by
are partly covered by nine leased claims he Id by 
K. Koleff. These showings have been tested by 
diamond drilling by three companies: Kega Mines 
Limited (3,541 feet in 1944-19451, Peteque Mines 
Exploration Limited (627 feet in 1952), and Senet 
Copper Mines Limited (8,690 feet in 1956-1957). 
Senet Copper Mines Limited also carried out ground 
geophysical surveys over the showings and adjacent 
area.

K. Koleff).

Disseminated chalcopyrite ami pyrite were found 
In concordant epidotized zones up to several feet 
thick in Intermediate metavolcanics at, and l mile 
north-northeast of, the outlet of Northwind Lake. 
Grab samples collected from these occurrences 
contained 0.42 and H. "ifi pprrpnt copper and 0. ] r) 
and 0.21 ounces silver per Coni.

General Geology: The nap-area covers the southeast- Mlnor diss(OT inated chalcopyrite was also found 
ern end of a 7-mile wide, southeast-trending, Early ln int:ermediate r^tavolcanics (1) on Rathouse Bay,

k. mile northeast of the mouth of the- Flanagan River;
a grab sanple contained 0.19 percent copperl and

Precambrian, metavtjlcanic-rnetasedimeritary belt that 
extends froir. Northwind Lake to west cf the Ontario- 
Manitoba border. The netavo! cfuuc-metaKedlmentary 
sequence is at least 20,000 feet thick and comprises 
three mafic to felsic eruptive cycles characterized 
by marked vert l cal and lateral facies changes; only 
the lower part of this sequence is exposed in the 
map-area. tn the southwestern corner of the area 
two narrow, southeast-trending, metavolcanic belts 
occur in the granitic batholith. The southern, 
mafic me tavolcanit be It Ls a northwestward extension

(2) 1^ miles west-southwest of the outlet frnn 
Northwind I^ake; n grab sample contalned 0.21 percent 
copper .

Disseminated pyrite and chalcopyrite were found 
in the following six narrow quartz and quartz- 
carbonate veins in the intermediate to felsic 
metavolcanic formation: (1) a 2-inch wide quartz 
lens on the Flanagan River \ mile from Rathouse

of the North Spirit Lake metavolcanlc-metasedimentary Bay . a grab sarnple contained 0.41 percent copper', 
sequence Bateman 1938) and extends a further 6 miles (2) a !.5.f oot wide quartz vein just south of the 
westward (Ayres 1970). The northern felsic metavol- Dutu. t fr! ,m Northwind Lake; a grab sample contained 
canic belt has its eastern termination in the map- 0.40 percent copper and 0.17 percent molybdenum^ 
area but extends westward to Favourable Lake, a (jj a i. foot wide granular quartz vein l mile due" 
distance of 17 miles. west of the outlet from the northwestern corner of

Northwind Lake: a grab sample contained 0.09
An intermediate to felsic tlow and pyroclastic  . rct, nt copper i (4) a 1-foot wide quartz vein -i 

formation, at least 10,000 feet thick, forms most of mllfi due south of che esstern end of Iwinpeaka Lake 
the metavolcanic sequence in the map-area and is the on clalms hcld by Ecstall Mining Limited; a grab

percent copper and I.I. 04 
(5J a l- to 'id-inch wide,

northwest -trend i rig F carbonate-cemented breccia zone , 
l mile west-northwest of the outlet from Northwind 
Lake; three grab samples contained (J. 24 to 0,85 
percent copj)e.rl , and (6) narrow quartz-carbonate 
lenses li miles southeast of the eastern end oi" 
Twinpeaka Lake; two grab sampler contained 0.09 to 
0.28 percent copper and trace to 0,02 ounces gold

lowermost preserved part ot the sequence. Felsic sample contained O ^ 
tuff, lapllli-tuff, and amygdaloidal flow members up ounces go id per ton l 
to 2,000 feet thick are concentrated near Twinpeaka 
Lake .

- , , , . . , L . T , , Overlying this formation is a pillowed to
J, 1 c , . . . ' , , ,-,, 

massive mafic flow formation that is at least 4,000 
, ^ .. . . . ^ j , ,. , . j' 
feet thick and contains several felsic How and. . ,
pyroclastic meml^.rs . The two thickest lelsic members 
rj ,, , . nnn . . . . -, 
are (1) a 2,000-foot thick sequence of ilows
immediately south ot Setting Net Creek, and (2) a 
pyroclastic unit up to 1,500 feet thick eaSt of 
Setting Net Lake.

ton

Four Qf che flw chalc()pyr 1LH i)t,ari,,g qua.t^ 
veins in granitic rocks are in a porphyritic, 
hornblende-biotite trondhjemite unit northi'ar,t uf 
g^^ Npt Lake and adjacerit to the, Koleff copper 
Dccurrer,ce in felsic metavolcanics. These v^ins 
include . (l) severai diversely oriented quartz

A greywacke and argillite formation up to 2,000 
feet thick locally occurs between the intermediate 
and mafic metavolcanic formations and appears to be
related to felsic volcanism in the upper part of the winfc and lensgs Co 3 feec wl(Jc and 10() f(, fct 
Intermediate formation. Several thin ferruginous 1(Jng in the southwestern cornL, r of ( . UlIm KKL367S6

held by K. Kole ff. The veins contain up to 25
percent pyrite and 5 percent chalcopyrite as
irregular veinlets and blebs; 13 grab samples

chert and iron formation members occur in both 
metavolcanic formations, but are most abundant 
associated with cnaf it f lows .

contained 0.01 to 2.51 percent copper, trace to 
The upper part of the metavolcanic-metasedimen- 0-92 ounces gold ^ Con and trflce to U)-18 oun

tary sequence has been mapped in adjacent areas 
(Ayres 1970; In press).

Minor intrusions, now metamorphosed, ranging 
in composition from felsic.1 to iiltr;imafic were

i* Intruded into the volcanic sequence and are probably 
related to this volcanism. Feldspar and quartz- 
feldspar porphyry dikes, sills, and a small stock 
occur north of Setting Net Lake, but are rare 
elsewhere except for two north-trending en echelon 
dikes up to 600 feet wide south of Twinpeaka Lake. 
Gabbro and diorite dikes and sills are the most

,- abundant uf the minor intrusions and range in width 
'- from l to 1,500 feet but are generally less than 50 

feet wide; only the larger of these intrusions are 
shown on the map. The dikes and sills are concentra 
ted near Twinpeaka Lake where they form up to 211 
percent of the intermediate metavolcanic formation 
and are probably feeders to overlying mafic 
metavolcanic formations. Serpentinized ultramafic 
dikes and sills arp locally present in the epquem-p 
and are most abundant north of Setting Net Lake.

The southeastern corner ot the molybdenlte- 
bearlng, Setting Net Lake, porphyritic quartz 
monzonite stock (Ayres 1970) is covered by the 
western part of t he map-art1 a. The stock may also 
predate the metamorphism that ranges from green 
schist facies in the centre of the me tave leanIc belt 
to amphibolite and hornblende hornfels facies at the 
margins.

The volcanic sequence was intruded by two 
composite granit i f batholiths that form the bounda 
ries of the belt and underlie most of the map-area. 
Bathclith contacts range from sharp and conformable 
on the northern and southwestern sides of the belt 
to discordant and migmatitic on the southeastern 
side. The balhcl i thy art; composed of at least 17 
discrete intrusive phases that form stocks, sills, 
dikes ? arid dike swarms ranging in composition from 
diorite tc quartz monzonite. The general intrusive 
sequence Is shown by the order of units in the 
legend with ttw ext.eptlon of the early biotite 
trondhjemite phase (11 j) which appears to be olderr 
than most of the hornblenrie-biotite phases. Most 
outcrops an', complex and contain several different 
types of granitic rocks, but, for simplicity, 
granitic rock t-ypes that form less than 25 percent 
of an outcrop have generally been omitted from the 
map.

Post-batholith intrusions comprise several 
lenticular syenite sills related to fault activity 
in the southwestern corner of the area, several 
narrow ultramafic dikes, one short diabase dike 
northeast of Pennock Lake, and one thin, subhorf- 
zontal quartz diorite sheet on Rathouse Bay.

Structural Geology: The metavolcanic sequence has 
been isoclinally folded with fold axes generally 
trending northwest parallel to the boundaries of 
the belt. The major sLructure in the map-area is 
a nort-hwi-.st-plunging anticline, the core of which is 
occupied by the intermediate to felsic metavolcanic 
formation. The axis uf this anticline is south of 
Twinpeaka Lake but has not yet been precisely 
located.

Many faults have been recognized In the area 
and several faults in the southwestern part of the 
area are marked by mylonite zones up to 100 feet 
wide. TVie most pronounced fault trends east- 
southeast, south of Pennock Lake and is a major 
structural boundary separating the Berens River

silver per tonl. (2) several north-trending quartz 
veins up to 5 feet wide have been traced for a strike 
lengcn oi 7O reec by treiiOUug MI 1 1'* utmiit- ( ,, , V1 R, 
of an outcrop immediately east of claim KRL36756. 
The veins contain up to 15 percent pyrite, minor 
chalcopyrit c and pyrrhotite , and rare galena and 
sphalerite. Ten grab samples contained 0.03 to 
0.42 percent copper, trace to 0.46 ounces go l d pt; r 
ton and 0.08 to 2.15 ounces of silver per tonl; one 
sample contained 4.62 ounces gold per ton^-. The 
widest veins and highest assays are at the northern 
edge of the outcrop adjacent to muskeg; (3) a 
Similar vein system occurs 200 teet farther fast 
but trends N65E. Here several discontinuous quartz 
veins up to l foot wide are present in a Kl-Ioot 
wide zone and have been traced for 140 feet by 
trenching; the eastern end of the veins is beneath 
muskeg. The veins contain lip to 20 percent pyrite 
and minor chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite, 
pyrrhotite;, and arsenopyrite. Twelve grab P "Tp l" s 
contained trace to 0.52 percent copper, trace to 
1.36 percent lead, trace to 1.63 percent /.inc , trace 
to 0.54 ounces gold per ton, and trace to 2.18 
ounces silver per tonl. This showing is currently 
held by Newconex Canadian Exploration Limited; (4) 
chalcopyrite occurs along narrow quartz-fllled 
fractures in trondh jemi t.e on t hi.' northern part of 
ri aim KRL36756 held by K. Koleff. A grab sample 
contained 0.15 percent copperl. The other 
chalcopyrite-bearing quartz vein Is only 3 inches 
wide and is on the southern shore of the bay on 
Northwind Lake, south of t hi' outlet. A grab 
sample contained 0.23 percent copperl.

Much of the terruginous, chert in the map-area 
contains pyrite and pyrrhotite rather than Iron
oxide minerals but the only chert unit observed to 
contain chalcopyrite is on claim KRL33407 he Id by 
K. Koleff. This unit is up to 10U leet thick and 
contains veins and i i ne d It, bum! i id t ions of pyrrhot ite , 
narrow veinlets of chalcopyrite, and rare sphalerite. 
Fourteen grab samp les t.ontai iieri t race to 0. 32 
percent copper, trace to 2.20 percent zinc, and 
trace to 0.72 ounce s silver pi-r ton'-. Crab samples 
from 10 other chert units contained only traces ot 
economically important elements.

A l- to 6-inch wide, northwest-trending, quart z- 
carbonate vein coni aini ng mi nor chalcopyrite occurs. 
250 feet northeast of the chert showing and is also 
on claim KRL33A07 held by K. Koleff. A grab sample 
from the vein contained 0.96 percent copper and 0,06 
ounces silver per ton 1 .

A i*-foot wide, chalcopyrite-bearing quartz 
vein was found in a felsite dike ^ mile east uf th-.' 
unnamed lake south i if '['w i rijn^aka Lake , A grab samp l r 
contained 0.25 percent copper, 0.02 ounces gold per 
ton, and O,lb ounces si l ver per ton^.

Carbonate- and quartz-cemented breccia zones 
occur a l iing the east-northeast- trending f aul t through 
Twinpeaka Lake. Chalcopyrite was observed at five- 
localities along this fault as grains, blebs, and 
veinlets in the carbonate and quartz cement and in 
quartz veins chat fill subsidiary fractures adjacent 
to thti breccia Kane s. Pi ve grab samples collected 
from these localities contained 0.12 to 1.16 percent 
copper, L race Lo (J. 1)3 ounces gold per ton, and trace 
to 0.38 ounces silver per tonl. Most of the breccia 
zones are poorly exposed and chances of finding more 
and possibly larger occurrences are good.

Silver is present In 9 of the copper showlngs 
described above and was also found in 5 quartz veins

Block or Subprovince on the south from the Gods Lake and -, disSMmlnat(!d pyrlt(. arnd p yrrnaUlP occurrences
Block or Subprovince on the north. Movement along 
the fault has elevated the Borons River Block at 
least 2 mill's relative to the Gods Lake Block. 
Southeast- to south-southeast-trending faults in 
the western part of the area generally have right- 
hand strike separations and appear to be related 
to movement along L ho boundary fault.

Economic Geolo^y: Copper is t!ie most widespread 
economically important element in the area, and to 
date l digenite and 29 chalcopyrite occurrences have 
been found. The digenite forms black, randomly 
oriented veins filling closely spaced EracLures in 

altered, felsic to intermediate flows and tuff, l 
mile south of the eastern end of Twinpeaka Lake on 
claims currently held by Ecstall Mining Limited. 
The veins contain variable, but coranonly minor, 
amounts of brochantite, A Cu^SO^OH)^, , hematite,

elsewhere in the area. Grab samples from these 7 
add i L ional showings cnnt a1 ni;d 0,16 to 0.32 ounces 
silver per tonl^ Gold is present in 8 of the copper 
showings and was also tound in a sulphide-facies 
ferruginous che rt unit e l se where . A grab .sample 
from the chert contained 0,01 ounces gold per ton 1 .

Minor molybdenite was found at 8 localities: 
6 of these are in granitic phases of the batholiths, , 
l is In an ultramafic inclusion in the batholith, 
and l la In a chalcopyr i tr-bear i rig qiL.-irt,-. vein in 
Intermediate metavolcanics. Four of these localit 
ies arc nt'ur the outlet iif Northwiiid Liikc .

Kight areas of abnormal radii met. i vi t y wi rt- 
found in the granitic batholith south of fennock 
Lake , and seven ot these occurrences art- in the 
white porphyritic bLot Lte granodiorite phase (l If) .

and quartz, range ii^width^from a fraction of an inch Most of the occurrences are only a few feet long and
to l inch, and were found in a 20-foot by 90-foot , 
north-trending zone at the eastern edge of an out 
crop. The highest concentration of veins Is in a 
10-foot by 20-foot area at the southeastern corner 
ot the outcrop. Two grab samples containing thin 
digenite veinlets gave upon analysis 1.41 and 1.60 
percent copper and 0.16 anil 0,20 ounces silver per

"; a sample of relatively pure vein material 
contained 60.2 percent copper and 1.21 ounces silver 
per ton 1 .

Chalcopyrite was found tn the fulluwing 
environments: 4 showings in metagabbro, 3 of which 
are in quartz or quartz-carbonace veins; 6 dissem 
inated occurrences atid h quarts .-md quartz-carbonate 
veins in intermediate to felsic metavolcanics; 5 
quartz veins in granitic rocks; l disseminated 
occurrence in ferruginous chert; l quartz-carbonate 
vein in mafic metavolcanics; l quartz vein in fels 
ite; and 5 occurrences in vari ous rock types 
adjacent to the fault through Twinpeaka Lake. Each 
of these is briefly described below.

A poorly exposed metagabbro sill on the north 
eastern shore of Northwind Lake contains Up to 15, 
percent disseminated pyrrhotite, pyrite, and minor 
chalcopyrite, Miyieralization Is intermittently 
exposed over an area about 20 feet wide and 50 fuet 
long; a grab sample contained O.L6 percent copperl.

have radioactivity 3 to 5 time-.s background.

In addition to the occurrence: s described alio ve , 
22 disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite occurrences 
and 60 unrnineraltzec quartz veins were found In 
various rock types, but grab samples gave only 
traces of economically important elemental.
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